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What We’ve Accomplished

- Repair Current River gym floor
- Painted outside of Current River Gym
- Repaired gutters on Echo Lodge and added gutter guards to the 300 loop of cabins
- Widened loading dock
- Graded and rocked Current River SP road
What's Next

• Zoe Barn siding repair
• Vault Toilet installation at Jones Hallow Trailhead
• Betty Lea Sign repair
• Revenue Bond Projects
  – Echo Bluff – 6 new cabins
  – Current River – Remodel Lodge and 6 new cabins
Programs and Partnerships

• Park Programs
• NPS paddle clinics
• Artisan Series
  – Wild Edibles
  – Nature Journaling
• Current River Challenge
• Upcoming Events
  – Summer Concert Series
  – Bird Festival
  – Women Outdoors
Stewardship

• 1300+ hours worked
• Major work done on:
  – Garlic mustard
  – S. Lespedeza
  – Autumn Olive
• Bat Cave Ridge Burn Unit
• Upcoming projects:
  – Painter Ridge Fire Unit and glades
Roger Pryor Pioneer Back County

- Volunteer Hours worked in 2021, approx. 1000
- Volunteers and Partners
  - LAD foundation
  - Pioneer Forest
  - OTA
  - AmeriCorps
  - Sierra Club
  - Show-Me Backcountry Horses
  - National Park Service
  - And many more!
QUESTIONS?